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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume III.

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December
Court Probably in February.

MUST SHOW OUR

FITNESS FIRST
For Statehood by Electing Honest Men to Office
says Hagerman.

Last Tuesday evening Governor

Hager-ma-

n

delivered an address in the First
Methodist church, at Albuquerque. His
theme was "Good Government" and
he spoke at some length. Among other
things he said;
There will never he any more haphazard admission to the union as in the past
Before New Mexico can be admitted we
must, for a considerable time, so conduct
ourselves under a territorial government,
that the congress will have good reason
to believe that we Can safely govern our
selves with the restraining hand of the
federal government removed and above all
that we can elect a stale legislature with
wisdom enough and virtue enough to send
two senators to Washington who will not
be a menance to the other states in the

Judge Edward A. Mann advises that
he expects to call a special term of the
District Court for Torrance county the
first Monday in February.

He had intend

ed to

hold court here in January but finds

that

on account of the session of the

Su-

preme court, it will be impossible for him
to come at that time and it will also be impossible for District Attorney Clancy to
be here in January.

Missouri Persimmons.
The county clerks office force are reveling in the luxury of a box of .Missouri persimmons lilis week, with the compliments
of Miss Josephine E. Corbett, who is now
visiting ii Carthage. The fruit did not
last long and the seeds are now being distributed over the valley to be planted by
the settlers. That man Corbett came
from a section of country in Kentucky
,
which might
kuown as
have been as appropriately named "Possum-range",
and he never got over the
"Coon-range"-

union.
Many of the hard headed men in Wash
ington, who almost hold the destiny of habit.
the nation in their hands, and who have
their eyes on New Mexico constantly, understand this perfectly. As said before

THE END IS
NOT YET

The Santa Fe's New Route
The Belen

5-

-

Homestead

Filings.

Rio Puerco stations, on the Santa Pe, is
about ready for business the entire disportunity to Explain.
tance. At present it, is operated from
Texico west to Sunnyside and from Helen
of the alleged
As the investigation
eastward to Vaughn. It is expected
frauds in several of the precincts of Torthat complete local train service, includrance county at the recent elec ion, proing the United States mails, will be inceeds some interesting facts are broughl
stalled by January 1st; the details of
to light. Tajique precint seems to have
passenger and freight traffic over the cutborne the banner all the way through.
off are now beim; worked out.
The fact has been brought out more defIt is not likely that any important
initely that the election officers failed to
changes will be made in through Santa
to register the names of the candidates of
Fe freight or passenger trains between
the Democratic or Fusion ticket in the poll
Chicago and California until next sumbooks, and later refused to accept or
mer or fall, although ultimately some of
count votes for this ticket because it was
them will 110 doubt be run the new way.
Up "to three o'clock in
not registered
Several months' work are required for
the afternoon, the ooard refused to take
placing heavier rails and stronger bridganything except Republican ballots. Hew
es on the Panhandle division, west of
they knew what kind of ballots they were
Wellington.
teceiving is as yet unexplained. Afttr
This route is a cut-ofin more ways
about that hour the board became affected
than one. It cuts off 1,117 feet altitude
with a change of heart, and announced
as compared with the old line over Peatón
that they would receive other ballots than
and Glorieta Passes. It cuts off two
the Republican, and place same in the
mountain ranges, on which 228 miles of
box, but would not count the same after
f
three and
per cent grades
closing the'polls.
and
abound
substitutes one mountain
Durning the noon hour the ballot box
range with only twenty-fivmiles of one
was left in the house where the election
and
per cent grades. It cuts
was held, the board adjourning and going
off twelve miles of travel. It will cut off
home to dinner. After closing in the eveseveral hours' time for passenger trains
ning, the votes were counted behind lockand about a day's time for freight trains.
ed doors. The returns on the poll books
It will cut down operating expenses.
would seem to indicate that the board had
This is the line noted for being ballastkept their promise, in not counting some
ed with rock which contains a large perof the votes, as more names are registercentage of gold.
ed as having voted, than the certificate
The new country opened up west of
shows votes cast. Several who had wantTexico has already attracted a large
ed to vote during the morning, la ft the
number of settlers.
polls when told that their ballots would
If it were merely to pave a few miles
not be accepted unless they voted the Reof travel, the Belen cut off would not
publican ticket, and did not vote at all.
have been built. It is justified only beSome of these members of the election
cause of the heavier loads that can be
board will have a chance to explain their
pulled and the quicker time that can be
actions to Judge Mann, a contest having
made. Modern railroading seeks easy
been filed in the premises.
grades and direct routes.

Members of Election Board will be Given

Op-

.

f

e

8

James M. Mayes, sec, 10, 9, 9
Francis C. Borden, Holden, Mo.,

sec

21, 8, 9
William A. Brown, sec 30, 5, 8
William W. Mason, Belle Plain,

Kan.

sec 2, 9, 8

Edward L. Mattocks, Courtland, Kan.,
sec 31, 9, 10
Alice C. Kolb, Bowie,

Texas, sec

5, 9,

10

Amos E. Kolb, Bowie, Texas, sec 8,

9

10

William H,

Black, Courtland,

sec, 19, 9, 10
William P. Jewett,

Kan.,

Courtland, Kan.,
ing harder.
sec 20, 9, 10
The things which we must do to gain
Nick Holiday, Neodesha.Kan., sec 17;
admission to the union are the thincs
9, 10
which we ought to do for our own welfare
Ed Sparks, Vinita, I.T., sec 10, 8, 8
if we knew we should never be admitted,
Wm. W. Crawford, sec 32, 7, 8
The best territorial government we could
Hiram Holland, sec 20, 6, 6
make for ourselves is the best preparation
Catalina Zamora, sec 22, 3, 10
If we
p jssible for a state government.
Polito Benavfdes, sec 33, 4,6
make a good territorial government it will
Jose Garcia, sec i9, 5, 9
be one convincing proof to congress that
Ross Garcia, sec 19, 5, 9
we are lit for a state government, if our
Eustaquio Gonzales, sec to, 5, 8
territorial government is not good, we can
Marriage-Licensenever make congress believe that we are
Sosten Carter, Solina Aragón, Escab- fit to assume the full duties, cost and
sa, N. M.
of statehood. If we should
Ciríaco Alora, Carmelita Elwell, Chilili,
continue to go on in the old way for anN. M.
other fifty years, we would not satisfy
congress that it would be safe to admit us
W. C. WalUer will leave the
to statehood. Mere increase in population and wealth would not be sufficient, first of next week for Coyote,
unless this were accompanied by a corres- near Carrizoza, where he will
He has gone
ponding increase m education, in respect make his home.
s

A

h

Letter from Santa

Special by Wireless Telegraphy.
North Pole, December 14, 1906

The Trains MoveSometimes.

Editor News,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McRae left this
Estancia, N. M.
morning for their ranch home in the
pear Editor; Will you please announce vicinity of Magdalena.
"We came up
through your widely read paper to all to spend Thanksgiving," said Mr. McRae
the little folks, that 1 will arrive in this morning as he fixed himself as comEstancia on tfee afternoon of Friday. fortably as he could in the day coach of
December 21, and will make my head the El Paso train, "but it
doesn't look
quarters at the Berry Drug Htore, as if we would get home before Christwhere 1 have already left a lot of gifts mas." Mr. and Mrs. McRae boarded
the
and presents. Tell all the children, train late last night expecting to wake
large aud small to meet me there, and up this morning at Socorroj but when
have all the IiMIb folks bring their that awakening came, they were just
letters for me. Now don't fail to have where they were last night. The El
everyone of tii children there. Yours Paso traii: did not leave the local
station
in the love of lillh folk,
until after 9 o'clock this morning, AlSANTA CE uS.
buquerque Journal.
)

Another Building.

for the law, in the election of good men to into the sheep
office, and in short, in every thing cover- C. Lewis and

Mr. Crawford, who recently arrived
business with S.
J. P. Porter, and from Ardmore, has begun the erection cf
ed by the terms good government aud will have charge of the fleecy a two story building, 20x35 feet in size on
herds. He sold his residence and the second lot south of the News .Print
clean politics.
Among iha first things we must; do to interest in Alta Vista to Mrs. Shop. Mr. Crawford expects to utilize
His many friends here the lower floor as a grocery and shoit
convince congress that we nre fit for state Cowgill.
good
luck in his new order house this winter, while the upper
hood is to elect, not once but often, a wish him
floor .vil! befitted as a hall or 'edge room.
enterprise.
(Continued on page 5)
,

I

a new piece of track
connecting Texico and

one-hal-

Bonifacio Espinosa, sec 15, 9, 8
Carl W. Stephens, Coats, Texas, sec
18,

cut-oil- ',

269 miles long,

one-fourt-

we shall never be admitted to the union
on the basis ot what we think of ourselves
but on the basis of ourjreal merits as seen
by'those who have the power to open the
gate or to keep it shut.
Is it not, then, time to take a good look
at ourselves through other people's eyes?
It Is worse than folly for us to complain
that the president and congress are disposed to use us unfairly and unjustly. This
is not true. They are as anxious to see
the vexed question settled as we are, but
they will never settle it on sentimen
tal grounds. In short, I believe we must
improve ourselves in many respects before
we can reasonably hope to be admitted to
the union under the hard conditions which
now exist and which are continually grow

Number 9

14, 1906.

Postpone Meetings
The Ladies Aid of the M.

E. Church
met with Airs.' Averill on Wednesday,
and discussed their plans for the coming
year. Miss Clara Pence was chosen treasurer. It wis decided to hold no meetings
until after the holidays, when the work
will be taken up again
.

Te Están

LOCALS.

News

BERRY

WE Can furnish some nice rich Jersey
Milk. Call at Estancia Jewelry&Music

Published erery Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Store.

DRUGGISTS

9-- tf

Editor and Proprietor.

5

cents.

communications must be accompanied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publication, but for our protection. Address all communications to the
All

NEWS,

Estancia,

Entered as

socond-clas-

s

Articles.

9--

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

FOR SALE A lare horse at a bargain.
See Pauley nt Estancia Jewelry & Music
tf
$1.50 Store.

Subscription:
Per Year

N- -

M.

matter October

I90i,in the Post offico at Estancia, N.
tha Act of Congress of March 8, 1879

VI.,

Druggists Sundries.

jj

Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.

Santa Glaus will make his first ap.
pearanee in Estancia Friday and Satur
day afternoons, December 21 and 22, at
three o'clock, making his headquarters
at the Berry Drug Store. He has already left a stock of toys and presents
there, and will be there in person to see
that things are running just right.

Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

See Bond's show windows next week

22,

under

COMPANY

DRUG

Get

in

that order for Xmas photos

it is too late. Alta Vista Studio.

8-t-

f

I
I

The Alamo Restaurant
BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.

Governor Hagerman will no doubt be
snnta Claus' headqu .i ters will be at
1
Only
Class
in
to
in
interof
care
able
himself
his
take
Bond's from now till Xmas.
view with "Teddy" without the use of
the fluent language which Delegate An- ESTRAYED One dark brown horse,
drews answered the reporter, when asked branded BR on risht hip. Shod all
Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
about the charges, supposed to have been around. Liberal reward for his return or
Handle only first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be
information of his
filed.
satisfied.
f
Peteraon Bros., Estancia.N.M.
The fact that there has been no public
GUANANTEED.
If wanting photos for Christmas presschool at Manzano this winter is causing
some comment among the people there, ents, get your order in at once. It takes
not altogether in praise of our county time and sunshine to make good pictures.
f
school superintendent. Why the school Alta Vista Studio, Estancia, N. M.
should not have been arranged and opened
there is an open question, and some of
Anything you want in the way of
For the Thousands in the
the parents and patrons will take the mat- Xmas gifts at Bond's.
ter up and cause an investigation to be
VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
FOR ALE Good phaetot and single
made.
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
harness. Will sell for half price, if sold
vacant
lands,
as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
A. A. Hme, Estancia, N. M
soon.
The opening of the first banking instiweek. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
tf
tution in Torrance county at Willard last
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
week, was a cause for rejoicing not only
presents
than
Xmas
Nothing
better
for
If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
up.
50.00
in the Cut-of- f
town but all over the county
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informagood photos. Get in your order early,
The advancement and prosperity of the
tion on Estancia Valley.
Alta Vista Studio.
county not merely of Willard but of
nd immigration agents,
PPTThROIM RROS Real
the whole county has made such an instioffice Opposite Depot, EST AN JIA, NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE - A gentle, farm horse.
tution a necessity. Three years ago the
Weight about 1,000 pounds. In fair conEstancia valley was an unknown quantity
dition. Apply to J. D. Childers. Estancia
and during this short time has come to
tf
N. M.
be one of the most talked of districts
throughout the crowded east.
Who can
POSTOFFICE
NOTICE.
Bay how many such institutions will be
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
needed in this vast domain threej years
The department makes it compulsory
hence? The new institution has a numupon each postmaster that he declare all
ber of things to be justly proud of, among boxes vacant, on which the rent has not
them being the fact that the deposits the been paid for the quarter, on or before the
iratday were more than double the a tenth day of the first month of the quarter.
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
mount the officers had expected to be en- See that your rent is paid before you are
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
trusted with. This shows that the people shut off.
and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
of that vicinity are not afraid to trust
October 5, 1906.
their earnings in the custody of the new
H. B. Hawk'ns, Postmaster.
banking firm. The .directors are businessmen of go id report, who have been
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
N. M.
personally successful and no doubt will Bros, is making a success of the real
manage the affairs of the bank in the estate business?
It is because this firm
same manner. The new building is a is reliable and any property placed in
matterof congratulation. It is not only their hands will be looked after iu a busone of the neatest buildings in the county iness like manner. See their ad on this
but one of the most substantial as well. page.
The bank starts off with as bright prospects as cojld be wiihed for, and all
"Mephi8to"Indelible Pencils thekind

Restaurant

First

Regalar Dinner 35 Cents

f

--

where-about-

Estancia.

s.

8-t-

SATISFACTION

8-t-

Homes

Homes

GREAT ESTANCIA

8--

8-t-

f

estate

5--

JUST OPENED

GROCERIES

OKLHHOMH FLOUR and BRAN

J. W. Brashears,
Estancia,

S. V. COCHRANE,

4o-t- f

things censidered,
successful career,

will no doubt have a

Her Occupation.
A young English farmer wishiiii:
to have his banns published, went ti
6ee the parish clergyman. The rev
crend gentleman asked him severa!
questions, all of which he was able
to answer with tho exception of one
"Is your intended a spinster?" tno
He paused in
clergyman asked.
thought Then he replied: "No, sir;
i&Vt a dressmaker."

that dont break in sharpening only

Wholesale and Retail

10

cents at the News office.

FLOUR, FEED and GRAIN

Wc are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Domestic Mutations.
Mrs. Knicker Do you treat
flok like one of the family f

-

Mrs. De KoU- Yes. I
rvery six montas. N. Y.

change

fun.

your

Br

Agent for North Enid Milling Co.

Prices on carlots, straight or

mixed.

Harina, Mais, y Zacate,
por Mayor y menor

Estancia, N. M.

BEES

The Only Indestructible Possession
of the human race is the land upon which we live. Lucky the man who can

point to the house in which he lives and say "that is mine."

With the hope

of thus being independent, scores of far sighted people have availed them-

selves of the splendid opportunity of buying lets in the Willard Addition at
Wiliard, N. M. 50x142 foot lots from $25.00 to $100.00.

Call on or address

H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia, or F. L WALRATH, Willard.

Notice for Publication.
II E No. 90S!
Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M Nov. 13, 1906
Notice is hereby .rivou that LulaEBucke-leof Estancia, N. M., has filed notice of
to make tinal commutation proof in
support of bis claim, viz! Homestead Entry
No. 9034 made Mar2i, 1900, for tlio nw' Sec. 22
Township 6N., Rango 8E., and that said proof
will be ma le before tho Probate Clerk, at Estancia, N M. on December 24, 1906,
He natms the following witnesses "to prove
his continuous residonoe upon and cultivation
of, the laud, viz :
J II Buckelow, r f Vermilion, W o Quntor
J E Pauley, all of Eitanoia, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
w

Range S e, and that said proof will be made
before John W. Corbett, probate clork a
tancia, N. M. Dec. 24, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz
JohnA. Leo, Henry li. Hawkins, John L, Nor-ri- s
and Robert Taylor, all of Estañóla n,M.
(121
.Manuel if. Otero, Register.
:

Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 9187.

Land Office at Santa Fe New Mexico,
Nov 13,1900
Not ice is hereby given that. José Lino Salazof
Estancia, N.M.,has tiled notice of his intention
to moka final Syear proof in supportofhis claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 9157 made April 7,
1900,for theSEK
Notice for Publication.
Section 27, Township 0 N, Range 8 E., and that
said proof will be made before J.W,Corbett,pro
bate clerk, at Estancia, N. M. on Dec. 2t 1900,
He names the following witnesses to prove
H. E. No. 9914.
Lund Office at Santa Fe, N.TM., Nov. 13, 1900 his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Notice is hereby given that Scrapio Pineda of said land, viz :
Gustaf Thelin, Frank D, Carpenter, Juan Paof Estancia, N. M., has tiled notice of his
dilla,
Eutimeo Garcia, all of Estancia, N. M.
proof
to
make
final
commutation
in
intenti'
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
support of nis claim, viz :Homcstead Entry no
9gl4 made Sept. 8, 1906, for the n'j ne,
sec 24, Township ON , Rango ÍSE., and that
THE NEW YORK WORLD.
S3 id proof will bo made before the Probate
Cierk, at Estancia, N. M,, on December 2t, 1900
He names tho following witnesses to prove
The Thrice-- Week World, now that a great
his continuous residence upon and cultivation President ial campaign is
hopos
of.; the land, viz :
to be a better papor than it has ever been beJuan Trnjillo, Placido Trujillo, Trinidad fore, and it hae made its arrangements accord
Romero, of Estancia, and Patricio Trujillo of ingly. Its news service covers tho entire globo,
Mountainair, N M
and it reports everything fully, promptly and
Manuel R. Otero, Register. accurately. It is tho only newspaper, pot a
daily, which isasgood as a daily, and which
keep you completely informed of what is hapfor
Publication.
Notice
pening throughout the world.
H E no 8Ó60
World is fair in its politiThe Thrice-a-Wee- k
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..NOV. 13, 1900 cal reports. You can get the truth from its
Notice is hereby given that Nancy H Cox of columns, whether you area Republican or DemEstancia, N. M has liled notice of his intention ocrat, and that is what you want.
A special feature of the Tlu
World
to make final oommutationproof in support of
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. Si;"0 made has always been its serial fiction, ft publishes
c
34, novels by the best art hors in the world, novels
Nov 1"), 1905, for the
Township 7W , Range 8E and that said proof which in book form sell for $1,50 apioco, and
will be made before the Probato Clerk, at Es- it- - high standard In this respect will be maintained in the future as in the past.
tancia, N. M. on December 24, 1906.
Tho Thrioe-a-Wee- k
He names the following witnesses to prove
World's regular subscrip
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation tion jirice is only $,00 per year, and this pays
for 15t papers. We ofier this unequalled news
of, the land, viz :
R, P. Pope, John Pope, P. A. Speckmann. paper and me instancia xew together lor one
year for .$2,00.
S. C. Lewis, all of Estancia. N M
Tho regular subscription price of tho two
Manuel R. Otero. Register
papers. is.$2, 50.

A Bargain

a

SVisel-4,sec27n- H

FOR OUR

Subscribers

nel-t,se-

The New Idea
Woman's Magazine
AND

THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Both, One Year for Only $1.65

Notice For Publication.

Notice for Publication
H E no. 8035
Homestoad Entry No. 9051
Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M. Nov 1:5,1906,
Land Office at Santa Fe, K. M.
Notics is hereby given that Gus Thelin of EsNov 13,1906
tancia, N. M., has filed notice of his intention Notice is hereby given thatMariaAntouiaLujan
supportof
to mako final commutation proof in
ofi'orroon N. M.has tiled notice of his intention
hisclaim, viz : Homestead Entry No.8635made
to make final five year proof in support of
2,
14,
1905,
NeV,
sec
for
the
November
claim, viz ;
his
Township 5n., Range HE., and that said proof
Homestead Entry no. 9051 made March 14,1903,
Clerk,
at
Estancia,
Probate
beforo
made
will be
for the seMswtt sec 30.,sw!4soH.sec ;to,nef4nwM
M. M., on December 24, 1906.
Sec, 31 Township 6 n., Rango6 E.
nwHnel-t- ,
He names the following witnesses to prove his
proof will be made beforo J W
said
and
that
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of Corbett, probate clerk at Estancia, N. M. on
;
th land, viz
Frank D. Carpenter, William Gregg, Jose
Lino Silas, Juai Padilla, all of Estancia, N'M
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Notice for Publication
H. E. No, 8820.
Land Office at Santa Fe, Nov 13, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Zink, of
Estancia. N M, has filed notice rof his intention
to make final commutation proof in support of
his elaira, viz: Homestead Entry no. 8820 made
Jan25, 106, for the ne1 sec 31, Townihi 7 N

each
The New Idea Woman's Magazine contains over 100 pages

helps.
month of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and household
e
Each number is beautifully illustrated and contains nine
fashion plates, some in color.
of the
These two publications furnish reading for every member
household.
full-pag-

(Stubbing Rates.

Dec. 24 1906
He names the .following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

Ramon Perea, Severriano Sanchez, Jose
Riveralsidoro Perea, all of Torreón, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,

The dropping of apples Is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.
Th sow 4Mb double Mr Awing
pregnancy and must hare double

World, New York, and
the Estancia News,
and
The Dallas News,
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and
the Estancia News,
The

Thrice-a-Wee- k

semi-weekl-

$1.75

y,

2.00

2.50

P,'TOtOTWiOBr.''.--.-

1

IP

II

tMMMé?.

í

illiii

J

f

1

I

t;U

Est Bal

t

;

II

Homescekers, Investors, Prospectors!

ludlVu d

ill

Come to

ateway,
The Railroad Centre of New Mexico
Willard is located in the southern part of the Wonderful Estancia Valley at the
Junction of the new main line of the A. T. & s. F. and the Santa Fe Central, with
a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way.
It has fine water in abundance
and it is the only point on the entile new line where there is good water and plen.
ty of it. The A. T. & S. F. Con pany own a body of land there and will build and
equip besides V new $10, OOO.OCTconcrete depot building, the Urgest pumpinp station in the westpumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing, sixty miles

east.

j

WILLARD WATER
WILL
MAKE IT FAMOUS

Lots are cheap NOW and the people have the smile that wont come off. It is
near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance coi nty and its railroads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway.
It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL TOGETHER.
It has Push,
it has promise, it has excellent business openings. It is worth your while to investigate. Don't go away without looking around. Look into things for your
self! If you are alive one, Willard wants you. The townsite is owned by

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, bERGER, Secretary.

Cai! on or

WILBURJA.JDUNLAYV,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

nt

address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

reason of riomeseekere ticket! reading to other points the country around Willard has been somewhat overlooked and vacant land yet remains open to
homestead entry comparatively clese in.

FRANK J. DYE,

New Mexico Realty Co.,

Carpenter and Builder

ALAMO RESTAURANT,

Fifteen years

ESTANCIA

strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings

in

Totrance Co., New Mexico

Real Estate

SETTLERS LOCATED

Davis Co.

M. E.

Experienc

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

The

Opp. Central Hotel

work guaranteed

All

V'. C

A

HER

A Nice Line of

Holiday Goods, Xmas Candies, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Curios.
Suitable for Xmas Presents.

RELI NQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing.

Hotel Building.

Central

J

J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbntt,

&

Stewart

Must Show our Fitness First

i

Rufus J. Palen, President.

6

not only

I

legislative assembly composed
of good men, but of men who will do
their whole duty by the people who elect 5
ed them. It is to be earnestly hoped that
will be such a one. I
the legislature-elec- t
The last taken as a whole, certainly was
it frequently seemnot. To the looker-oed that it was not a deliberative body,

The First National Bank

t

Sai Ptnl
Rigs furnished the traveling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N.

IU.

Corona Livery Stable
Proprietors

ATKINSON BROS.,

Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs,
Good teams.

Prices Reasonable.

Do You Need a Well?

I desire to announce that I am prepared
to (lis wells, three anda half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dynamite to be furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents per foot, material to be furnished
in well by owner.
Allkinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Cement Work on short notice.

All Work Guaranteed.

WILLIAM LEATHERS,

Estancia,

N. M.

Residence fivo miles west and one mile north of

town.

A. FLICK,

t

n

t

Organized in Í870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $200,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

Very Low Rates will be in effect io all Pocific Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail Line points:

could be held and an honest count enforc-

servations, etc., etc.. address

COLONISTS

to California and the Northwest

August 27th to October 3lst
To
To
To
To
To

San Francisco

Los Angeles

$25.00

Portland

25.00
25.00

Butte

20.00

Spokane

22.50

Daily Line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland

A

Liberal Stopovers on Colonist tickets
For full information r garding train service,

Harness

at Mc ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give me a call.

would be left to help our

Pullman

Re

The Rio Grande agent,
SñNTñ FE,

Attorneys at Law.
all Territorial and Land Courts
in
Practico
SANTA FE, N. M.

The "AERMOTOR" runs

the education of the people.
Citizen.

while oiher mills are

Maori
advanced age. "Did you ever
toeet wfin an Englishman named Jeremiah Thompson?" he asked. A smile
passed over the Maori's face. "Meet

kim?" he repeated.

"Why,

N. M.

átf f jf t j

gieatest problem

They Had Met.
you
go to New Zealand, I
"When
C. L. MOORE,
ivish you would inquire after my greatMcintosh, N. M, grandfather, Jeremiah Thompson."
'Certainly," said the traveler, and
wherever, he went he asked for news
Df the ancestor, but without avail,
Mark H Thompson
Alois H Reaehan
the Dundee Advertiser. One
Jay
"was
he
introduced to a fine old
RENEHAN & THOMPSON,

&9. Son a Block,

RATES

ed in

GROCERIES

8

of Santa Fe

The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico

CASH STORE

Rooms

John H. Vaugh, Cashier

but an assembly of men who often with
out debate and under suspension of the
rules, registered the decrees of a few men
who were not members. Large sums
of money were voted into the custody
of two me i for alleged public purposes,
and a very large share of this money has
never been accounted for to this day.
One or two legislative assemblies with
a good majority of able, honest, patriotic, and above all independent men, would
do more to convince congress,
and the
people who make congresses,
that we
could safely be admitted into the union
than anything else. What a succession
of such assemblies would do for us right
here at home, leaving out the statehood
question, is past expressing. It would
knock out gambling", reduce the liquor
evil, give uh good new laws, revise our
old ones and reduce litigation by half. It
would lessen crime immensely, and re
duce the population of the penitentiary
and the cost of it. It would enable us to
make a better use of our public lands and
increase the revenue from them.
It
would adjust the present confusing and
inadequate laws, so that honest election

every precinct. It would abolish
Repíríng superfluous officers and ive us better
Bring me your Leather Work, of service from those remaining; there would
whatever class or kind, All work not be eighty three extra employes to
guaranteed First Class.
wait upon thirty-silegislators: it would
Lentz Building, Estancia, N M. no longer cost five dollars to print a fifty
cent book: the net r b!ic revenue would
be enormously increased under equitable
taxation laws; the rate of taxation would
be largely reduced; much more money
A new and complete stock of

She aad

Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

I
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Livery, Ffiefl ani

J

I

ate him!"

waiting for the wind t
blow.
I

I

111

1

Call on

J

T. .HEADY, Estancia

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

S

I)

Local Gossip
S. R. Zook

All Thoughts

are now of Xmas

a visit to the old home in

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS

J. E. Pauley has moved his
family to town, occupying- the
house of E. A. Dule.

And these will be weeks of tremenduus activity at our
store. We take this opportunity to urge everyone to consider
these conditions and make good use of he advantages the coming
week affords for shopping peacefully and satisfactorily.

-

Earl Moulton has moved in
from the ranch, and is occupying
part of the Marble home-

'

SANTA CLAUS will be here

-

Mrs. G. 0. Wolverton expects
to leave next Sunday for Uvalde,
Texas, for a visit with home
folks.

With his full line of Christmas goods and will have on
exhibition all that is useful, rare and novel for Christmas gifts.

William Mcintosh, accompanied by Mrs. Falconer and Miss
McLcay all of Mcintosh are visiting in Albuquerque.

For the Children

For the Ladies

We have toys of all kinds, such as
iron toys, mechanical toys, tin toys,
rub! er balls, rattles, toy tea sets and
dolls.

We have toilet sets in beautiful cases,
fancy embroidered linen and silk handkerchiefs, a nice line of ladies
fine silk waists, and waistings
and skirts, all ot which make very appropriate Christmas gifts.

Dolls by the Thousand
Our doll department represents every

Ernest H.

J

left last Friday for

nation under tiie sun, including hundreds of dressed and undressed dolls,
with kid and cloth bodies, china and
bisque heads, and jointed dolls, sleeping dolls and dolls that are ever wide
awake.

W. Spain, who has

a claim southwest of town, left
yesterday to spend a few weeks
in the employ of the Santa Fe as
bridge carpenter.

Our Grocery Department

Mr. Miguel Romero has accepted a position with L.A. Bond
in the Grocery and General Merchandise store here. Mr. Romero
comes from Las Vegas

Will be Booming, This fact is due
to our store policy of carrying only the
best foods at prices that defy competion.
From now until Christmas we will
have everything that is good to eat.

For the Men,

We have to'let and shaving sets in
fancy boxes, a nice line of neckware
and suspenders in separate boxes put
up expressly for the holiday trade, fine
shoes and hats and many other tnings
which we cannot mention here,

neck-war-

Our Candy Department

China and Glassware

We will have the best display of
sweet goods in fcstancia. Including all
kinds of Christmas mixtures, Fancy
packages in
lbs, i lbs, 2 lbs, and 5
lbs boxes.

Our china and glass department
never was so complete aa it is today.
Including Japanese,
Bavarian and
Austrian impoitations, such as cups
and saucers, cream pitchers, sugar
bowls, cracker jars, hair receivers, bon
bon dishes, nut bowls, spoon trays,
syrup pitchers, salad bowls, bread and
butter pi ites, and many other pieces.

In Every Department
We have the biggest and best line of
holiday goods ever shown hi the Estancia Valley.

BOND

J"hn W. Corbett has purchased

The (Bash Store,
NEW
ESTftNem,

the Walker & Owens building
north of the Hughes Mercantile
Company and will fix it up for his
office after January 1.

Miss Lena Booth is planning

A. A. Hine claims to have un
covered on his claim west of
town a fine bed of commercial
sand. Lying as convenient to
town as this does, it will be of
immense value.
Geo. W. Hunt,

of Adairville,
Ky., an old friend and relative
r,
of the Corbett family at
has been looking over
valley
this week for deeded
the
land. Mr. Hunt is very favorably impressed with the valley
and will locate provided he can
find what he wants.
Moun-tainai-

The Sunday schools will cele-

William King, of Tajique, was
to spend her vacation with her in town Tuesday, bringing more
brother at Bisbee, Arizona. She of his w heat and bean crop.
intends leaving for that place
Thomas Seward, general agent
next Sunday.
of the Mutual Benefit Life InAngus McGillivray has been surance Company, whose headconfined to his room at the Es- quarters are at Albuquerque, is
tancia Hotel with a sore face, in town working with John W.
which has the appearance of be- Corbett, the local agent here.
ing blood poison. He is reported
Rev. J. G. RuofT will be here
as improving, however,
and preach at the school house
next Sunday afternoon. In the
E. J. McLean, of Denver, and evening Rev. W. W. Havens, suLevi A. Hughes, of Santa Fe, perintendent of the
n
were in town the first of the League will speak. All are corweek, looking after business in- dially invited to attend.
terests here. The latter is president of the Hughes Mercantile
Notice for Publication.
Anti-Saloo-

Company.
brate Christmas with a tree,
presents and all the things that
go to make the hearts of little
Dr. and

folk glad on Christmas eve. It
is probable that the affair will be
held at the school house, unless
some better place can be had by

Land OIHco at Santa Fe, X. It., Dec., 11,1806,
Notice is hereby given that Josn Zamora of
Mrs. 1. H. Garvin, of Manzano, N, M has died notice of his intention
Horse Cave, Kentucky, who have o make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 701ÍS made
been visiting their son, E. L. Gir-vi- June 13, 1902, for the n'4 seü. and lots 3 ami l
12, township 5u range 5e, and that said
northwest of town for several section
proof will be made before J. W, Corbett, U. s.
weeks left the first of the week Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., o
n,

23, l'J07.
their Kentucky home. Dr. January
He names the following witnesses to prove his
Garvin filed on a splendid home, continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
stead '.n the valley and has great the land, viz :
C. G. Rhoads, state agent of
Candido Padilla, Valentin Candelaria, Alar-tih pes of the future,
He will return
Lopez, Eulalio Zamora, all of Manzano, N,M,
&
Marine
the Saint Paul Fire
Manuel li. Otero, Register.
in the spring to assist in the develIns. Co., paid his initial visit to
oping of the same.
Notice tor Publication
Estancia on Friday of last week,

that time.

id and Young

for

vera, n. M., and Roman Garcia, Jose Garcia of
Willard N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
.Notice for

Land Oflico at Santa

Publication
Fe. N. M., Dec. 11, 1906,

Notice is hereby given that Juan Antonio
Moya of Estancia, N. M., has tiled uoticoofhis
intention to make final livo year proof in support of bis claimvviz Homestead Entry N 0.9967
made Sept. 11, 1906, for the sVí ne'4 section 2,
township tin, range 80, and that said proof will
be made before J. W. Corbett, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estaucia, N. M., on January 23,
1997.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
the land, viz:
i
Serapio Pinada, Luis Serna, Juan Trujillo,
Ignacio Pinada, all of Estancia, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Doc, 12, 1Ü06
Notice Is hereby given that Loreto Jaramillo
of Pinos Wells, N. M., lias filed notice of his in.
tention to mako final live year proof in support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 7178
made Aug. 13, 19u2, for the SVí solí, s1 í sw?4 sec
tion 18, township 3n, range 13e, and that said
proof will be made before J. W. Corbett, V. s.
lourt t Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. cn January 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,
the land, viz :
Santiago Madril ol Duran, X. M and Albino
Lobato, Juan Luna, and Juan de Dios Sanchez
I

of PlnOS Wells, N. M.
1214-1- 8

Manuel R. Otero, Rogister

n

placing the agency of his company with John W. Corbett. The
"St. Paul" is a strong organization, and one of the comparatively few companies paying its San
Francisco obligations on a "dol- basis from the beginning. We acknowledge a call
from Mr. Rhoads, whose headquarters are at Denver.
lar-for-dol'-

ar"

Duncan McGillivray has about
ucceeded in mastering his automobile. On Wednesday of this
week he made the run from Mcintosh into Estancia, about eight
miles in eighteen minutes. He
hinks he can now overtake any
runaway members of his fleecy
herds.
--

Notice for Publication,

Land ::iicoat Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 11, 1906.
Not ice is hereby given that Maxmiliano Zamora
of Manzano, N, VL, has filed notice of his intenLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 11,1906. tion to make final five year proof in support of
Not ins is hereby given that Eliaha A. Dow of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7067
made
Gran Quivera, N. M., has tiled notice of bis in- June 11,1902, for the nttswK, and lots
and
l
tention to make final livo year proof in support 2 section 12, township Sn, rango ,re, and that
of bis claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 6638 said proof will be made before J. W. Corbett,
made Nov. 5, 1901, for the seK Section 33, Town- U. R. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,
ship In, Range So, and tint said proof will bo on January 23, l'J07.
made before J. W, Corbett, U. S. Co r&
Ho names the following witnesses to prove bis
at Estancia, N M, on Janus 2 vo? continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
He names the following witnesses to vv lis the land, viz :

continuous residence upon, and culti
the land, viz :
liert M. Peck, Anastacio Sedillo, of (J

(f,

M

-

Candido Padilla. Valentin Candelaria, Martin

Lopez, Eulalio Zamora, all of Manzano. N. M.
IS
Manuel R. Otero, Rogister.

12-1-4-

FRANK OIBERT

Two Bachelors
and a Widow
Clark Pianos.

Santa Fe, V. M.
Is tho general agent in Now Moxico for

Story &

t.ho

Befara with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria and other purchasers of tho Story & Clark, Tho Story fe Clark
Piano Go. employ only export workmen and no
pinoo work is dono in thoir factories,
They
have Won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. ( 'all on or write Frank
Dlbert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the sever, d styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. :H

There May be Others, but

By J. J. Bell

(Author of "Wee MacOreegor.' ")
(CopJ right, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

E

Until the widow came they were .op
arated only by an empty house of fi'
rooms and kitchen. Mr. Thomas Hi
dock, of No. 7, and Mr. George Mm
berry, of No. 9, Wellington Terrac
were regarded by the neighborhood
bache-odelightful
exemplars of
friendship.
When they took the air they did s
together; when they desired ail e.r.'.ei
tainment they sought it In company
and their annual summer ton '
each the same amount of monoy to
í

WáVttf áfWrVrf.iiWíW

ViWtf

MMVi4iitir.

H. C. YONTZ,
5

Manufacturer of

r

5 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

I2

Dealer iu
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navalo'
Bracelet s, Etc.

Si

1

penny,

and provided

v

each

f equal amount of enjoyment.
5;

I

I

!

s

MILLINERY and

o

FANCY GOODS
Always on hand Wash Embroidery
Silk, nice line of Stamped Linen, such as
Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies,
etc. Also lino of Pillow Tops, Shoe and

Laundry Bags, all of which make
did Holiday Gifts,

Ws

-

9W
9

A. Mtfgler,

BU1L0SNQ,

B LA MY

splen-

SANTA FE
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Messrs. Haddock and Mulberry
i e
off to business, (hev
in
long
at the same moment that
word
8
bearing
the
No.
miliar bill at
"To Let" has disappeared. The wldo1-wamoving in.
Mr. Haddock was the first to mak
li
widow's acquaintance. He na
finished his breakfast on a brtph
May morning when it occurred to n'U
that he might enjoy his pipe none '.'u
leas if he opened the French windo
and let the freshness of spring lat
Ills parlor.
i
and Went
He rose fr :m
he behe.d
window,
the
white cat st
lut his flowc
beds.
'Confound the animal!" he mu;
tried, and flung open the glass door.
"Peter, Peter, pretty Peter, com
here, come here!" he heard a voice
sweet voice calling.
Pretty Peter, however, paid no in
tention, and continued his peregrin
Hons.
Mr. Haddock peeped out.
"Ah, good morning," said the widow
Yo
"Lovely morning!
pleasantly.
see I am trying to get my naught:

s

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M

.

HOTEL

te 'M

Laoome
Sóin.a Fe: IV. M.
T American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. S tea '11 Heated. Electric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.

k

yy.fr

Or call upon

'

their local agent, Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia

BHRGHIN SHLE
To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, beginning Monday, October 15th, we will sell for

!;;t

yiC$?

in

'ti

Thrice a week Mr. Haddock dine
No. 9; thrice a week Mr. Mullen
at
5- 5
dined at No. 7; once a ween they :n
eating íuse, n
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. 3. in an
prep. re
specially
pic
a
shared
Mail Orders receive prompt attention, jj
them, and likewise two bottb oí - '
i
red wine. Occasionally they were aP '"
3 West Side Plaza.
out
to dinner, but none of their iriau
Santa Fe, New Mexico. 5:
would have dreamed of Invltina 'li
(www-wwone without the other.
wwr.wftw '.wmmwam
One morning in early spring,

t.

The Town

the Southwest which'offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment,
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewMexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped fin ii u lly, the supply station for
the lumber mills in thé Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual j)resent and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sar.dy loam roí which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for sock Bod domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offersthe best
opportunity in the Licitud States for farm homes.
Residence and busine&s lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly iu value.
For further particulars address.
is

11

;

A IT C 1 A

cash, Dry Goods and Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from this date
on a Cash Basis and will be able to give unusually good values'to our customers.

'

1 rffi

1

Para el Otoño y Invierno

"V-;-

V.i

a

,.v.

J

r

Seda Je Bordad ura,
Almohadas
Seda p iiM las mismas.

R.

Estancia,

0. SOFER,

N. M.

Srta- A, Mugler,
-

En la Edificio do

Umy, SANTA'PE,

N. M.

m
C.

0. Harrison,

l). D. S

"LET

Santa Fe,
OBlc

N;v Hexico.

Fwob

Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

us i :l ire of charge.
BSTANSlA, IV. M.

Eitim ite

f

-

i.-

8

(JO."

EXCLAIMED MR.
BERRY.

MUL-

Persian to come back. Come hero
pretty Peter," she called once more.
"If 1 could do anything," began Mr.
Haddock, bowing.
"Oh, if you would trouble to catch
him and hand him over the fence,
should be so obliged," said the iad,.
"He won't try to escape, if you don't
alarm him."
There was no trouble whatever
Pretty Peter merely gave Mr. Haddock
a mild look, and allowed himself to be

caught.
His new neighbor appeared pleased
"I trust he has not annoyed you," she

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Aitornsy at Law
Will practico Ik all the Courts oT Now Mexico
and bcforotlio U. S. Laud O.lico.
O0M: Upstairs in Walker Mock.
Estancia, N, M.

murmured.
"Not in the slightest degree, madam.
I shall be glad to hand it him Lack
to you at any time."
bhe bowed and smiled again. "You
(Continued

OB
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VALLEY HOTEl
Mrs.Harry Averill, Proprietress

Best Hostelry in'the Estancia Vaney
Newly Furnished Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Rates Reasonable

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

HOMES FOR MANY

By our Special Correspondents

Settlers should Investigate

ltWCCCCClllCClCliMWteisetlfl6l'
its resources can
system
Willard Wisps

accomwith all
plish. '1 he latest, report is that the com
pany will have the line connected up by
P. A. Speekmiinn, of the News, was a the middle of January, Part of the
Willard visiti r this week.
Lantry-Sharp- e
ofBoe force has been sta
tinned at Willard to facilitate the work
Wilbur Duniavy went lo Trinidad,
Col., last wet k to visit i el titi ves, returnWANTED To buy one choice business

ing this week.

l
Our prospects for open homesteads and our relinquishments and patented lands before locating.
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
Call and we will be
dealings are plain and straightforward.
of
a
and good location,
deal
to
square
you
pleased
convince

choice residential lot in
Willard. Prices must be reasonable. AdH. B. Jones, of Santa Elosa, president
8tf.
dress. H. Estancia News Office.
of the new Torrance County Savings
bank, was a visitor in Willard this week.
lot and

one

As Seen By Others.

J. B. Taylor lias completed his barber
shop and dwelling and is comfortably
The sympathy of the friends of good
housed therein. Mr. Taylor is a new- government and clean politics throughcomer from Santa Rosa.
out the west will be decidedly in favor
of Governor Ilagerman, of New Mexico
Mrs. Rankin, of Belen, sister of Senin his fight against the Republican maator Carl A. Dalies, was a guest at the
chine of that state.
home of ner brother in Willard this
When the young governor assumed ofWeek.
fice, he gave an inaugural address that
was decidedly Rooseveltian in character
Thomas Seward, ot Albuquerque, genand promised to use his power and
eral territorial agent for the Mutual
on the side of honesty, fairness
Benefit Life Insurance Society, of Newand the people's right to run public afark, N. J. , was a visitor in Willard this
fairs without the interference of the
week.
bosses and the machines.
So far ns the governor is concerned
Juan Sanchez has constructed a nice
these promises have been bravely and
three-rooresidence on Berger avenue,
honestly kept. Rut the young governor
Willard, for renting purposes. It will
quickly found that he had to do with
be occupied by J. J. Watkius, recently
ond of themost unscrupulous political
of Torrance.
machines that are tobe found in any
state or territory
Fortunately, he had
Willard people will make an effort to
position
a
of territorial governor by
the
have the Santa Fe Central depot re- presidential appointment, and i oL of a
moved from its present location about a
state governor by popular election, and
mile south of the crossing of theA.,T.
his additional powers have served him
& S. F. railway, to a point north of the
well thus far.
Crossing, where it will be more conBut now the gang is demanding his
venient for travel.
removal and is using all the maans in its
power to put him out of the way and to
A meeting of the Catholics of the get some one whom it can control in his
Willard vicinity was held in Willard place.
Wednesday night for the purpose of orIt, matters far less to Governor Hager-maganizing a church. A large number of
than it does to the people of the
members of this denomination territory of New Mexico whether they
of the church reside at and near Willard, are successful in this effort.
and arrangements are under wav for the
The nominal charge that is being
early construction of a substantial place brought against him is
the one customf worship. The Willard Baptists also
ary under such circumstances. The govhave plans under way for the construc- ernor, it is said, is breaking up the Retion of a church building.
publican party bv his efforts to punish

Southwestern Land and Home Co.
Becker Avenue,

Willard, New Mexico.

i

HB.

W. A. DiiElavv,
V. Pres. & Seeretary

McDonald,

Presidc.it.

B. S. Jackson
& Man.

Treas,

THE

I
?

i

Ounlavy & Jackson (2o. f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
Willard, X.
Just Received a Carload of

M.

. . .

John Deere Plows, Walking and Sulky;
Disks, Harrows, Farming Implements,
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.

.

A COMPLETE

LINE

OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Homeseekers
t t
TTTTTTTttTTTt"
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There are two townships of unsurveyed laud running to within
of a mile of Willard, open to settlement, under either the HOMESTEAD or Desert Land Acts. Eine red soil Absolutely pure water,
and plenty of it, 3()aDd 40 feet. If you are looking for claims, don't
act until you see this land. Yon can secure this unsurveyed land. It
is public domain, and vacant, andean be tiled on. Askmehow.
Ask
anyone who knows. Or write me, or see me. Investigate for yourself.
We also have plenty of surveyed land that is vacant within 3 or 4 mi les
of town. It is mostly a whitish soil, with finechamisa plant growing.
All this land is close to two railroads.
And remember that I have accurate riling charts, corrected weekly .
Absolutely reliable locations guaranteed. And remember that Willard will make a town.
Come and see me, or write me, or wire me.

well-to-d- o

Willard has hopes of securing an Atchi-BoTopeka & Santa Fe hospital soon
after the completion of the Belen
The completion of this line will necessitate many changes in the Santa Fe's
arrangements throughout New Mexico,

n,

cut-of- f.

as it will become the principal line, and
a new hospital must of necessity be es,
and
tablished somewhere on the
Wil lard's beautiful location and unexcelled water facilities make it a desirable
place for one. Willard people, with
their usual eneigy, will make an effort
to secure the hospital.
cut-off-

dishonesty and corruption, to prevent
the misuse of public money, the robbery
of the taxpayers, the corruption of poli
tics atiit the usurpation of governmental
powers to private ends.
So far as the Chieftain is concerned
we hearti'y approve the policies and the
courses of Governor Hagerman. We
hope that the true facts in the case will
WILLARD
be presented to the authorities at Washington, and to the president, in their
true light. For it, is absolutely certain
that the president, if he knows what '.he
facts are, will approve the course of Governor Hagerman and will administer a
rebuke to the gang politicians that are trying to defent the purpose of a brave and honest sovernor.
well-deserve-

Considerable temporary work is being
done by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad at Willard, which will have
tc he torn down and done in a more substantial manner later on. Extensive
coal Imiib and B hastily constructed pipe
pystt m for supplying the water trains
have beei thrown up to assist in the
v rfe east of Willard, which is buing
pushed as rapidly as the great Santa Fe

d

Pueblo Chieftain

Willard

the Men.

I

Female Lecturer (very much excitin
You men clain superiority
everything. You say there never was
a great woman painter, sculptor, poet 8
Well, let me ask you. jjj
or historian.
nr.n ever prove birth to triplets9

Willard

Willard

WILLARD

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

I

.

One on

W.M.TAYLOR,

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Room by Day, Week, or Month. g

ed)

!
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Special Attention Given Transients.
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